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思想史研究会
言語思想史的強意感情表現語法の諸相
後 藤 弘 樹
言葉は，表現の仕方によっては，それ自体無類の力強さと美しさを内に秘めた人と人の
コミュニケーションの掛け替えのない唯一無二のツールである。人の心をしっかりととら
えて勇気づけ，行動に駆り立てるのも言葉の持つ偉大な力である。また人を感動させて幸
せや喜びや満足感を与え，心に束の間の安らぎと安寧を保ち，そうして，人の心を癒すの
も，これ即ち，言葉の持つ不思議な魔力である。と同時に使い方によっては人を深く傷つ
ける諸刃の剣ともなり得る，なんとも摩訶不思議な力を兼ね備えている。何時の世も言葉
は常に話し手の心情，思い，気持ち，考えなど，その時々の感情の起伏に表れた喜怒哀楽
を如実に伝える感情表現の切り札であり，かけがえのない貴重な言語手段である。そのた
め，話し手はより的確に折々の自らの心のうちを聞き手にはっきりと伝えるために，あの
手この手と効果的な秘策をねり，言葉の上に表して訴えるのである。勿論，その時代，時
代の世相を反映して表現に使われる語や句にも多少変化が見られるが，この表現手段の真
髄は今も昔も変わりはない。そこで本稿では，言語思想史の上から，その伝達のための手
段となる力強い言語表現を強意感情表現語法と題してまとめてみることにする。
は じ め に
人間は感情の動物である。古来より，どのようにすれば最も効果的に自分の意思や胸の奥
にある気持ちを相手に伝えることが出来るか，常に本能的に無意識のうちに考え，それが程
度の違いが何であれ，さまざまな言語手段を駆使して，言葉となってつい口をついてでてく
る。そうしてその伝達手段として，人は最小の努力で最大の効果をあげんとして，聞き手に
心理的に性質の程度や度合いの印象を高めるために，あの手この手，さまざまなレトリック
（rhetoric）を駆使して，自らの心に秘めた抑えがたい強い思いの丈や憤懣やるかたなき心
情を如何に効果的に聞き手に伝えられるかを本能的に瞬時に判断した結果，それが発話体と
なって無意識のうちに姿を表す。しかし言葉づかいを誤ると，�The pen is mightier than
the sword.�（「ペンは剣よりも強し」）の諺にもあるように，人をも傷つける諸刃の剣とも
なりうる摩訶不思議な力を秘めたツールである。例えば，表現方法は色々あるが，ごく平凡
な日常茶飯事の事例として，「私はその事を知りません。」に対して，「私は全く（全然）そ
の事を知りません。」と，語気を強めて，否定を殊更強めていう時，普通は�I donʼt know
about it.�或いは�I know nothing about it�に対して，文法的には�I donʼt know (much)
about it at all.�更に砕けた口語や俗語・方言では，�I donʼt know nothing about it at all.�や
�I never know nothing about it at all.�などと知らないことを殊更強く強調しようとして，
どうしても強く否定が頭にあることから，自然と否定語（句）を無意識に重ねて使うことが
よくある。そのため，心理的に強く否定しようとして，無意識のうちに否定語句を重ねるの
で，二重否定，三重否定，時には四重否定すら珍しくはないのである。話し言葉では，論理
的に，或いは科学的に，否定の否定は必ずしも肯定にはならないのである。更には，具体的
なたとえを例に使って表現して，聴覚的或いは視覚的に，その物の実像をより鮮明にリアル
に浮き彫りにして，聞き手にはっきりと訴える手法も感情表現方法の一つである。例えば，
「彼は顔面蒼白である。」を�He looks as pale as death.�と表現すれば，そのものずばり，
彼の顔色は真っ青だと，聞き手に手に取るようにわかるといったような手法である。話し言
葉�spoken language�では，話し手がジェスチュアを交えて話の語や句に強勢を置いて話
せば，自ずと力点の所在と意図を明確にすることが出来るが，書き言葉�written lan-
guage�ではそうもいかず，相手に効果的に訴える言語手段としては，以下に例示した各項
目にあるように，語や語句を効果的に駆使して文字通り視覚的，聴覚的に訴える方法をと
る。言葉は表現形式がどうであれ，常に心（思考）とつい口をついて出る発話との間に密接
な関係がある。従って，大塚高信氏が『英文法論考』，174ページで言っているように，「要
は言語の研究は自然科学的方法によるのではなく，精神科学的方法によらなくてはならな
い」ということであろう。筆者もつくづくそう思う次第である。
そこで，言語思想史の観点から感情の高まりがもととなって，言葉の上で表現内容の程度
を強める表現語法を，本稿ではストレスや発音などの音調の面は，今回残念ながら無視せざ
るを得ないが，�written language�の上に表れた主な感情表現語法だけに注目することに
する。また本稿は40数年にも及ぶ歳月をかけた筆者のライフ・ワークであったアメリカ英語
方言の研究過程で，寝食を忘れて，数多くの先人達の貴重な研究書や可能な限り多くの英米
の文学作品に目を通し，こつこつと資料収集活動に明け暮れて，無我夢中で丹念に資料の収
集に没頭した甲斐があって，お陰様でそこそこ，かなりの量の資料を収集することが出来
た。豊富な資料は言語研究者にとって命にも匹敵する掛け替えのない，例えて言うならば，
家屋を補強するために柱と柱の間に斜めにかけわたして固定する筋違にも匹敵す貴重な財産
である。しかし，こと資料に関しては，多すぎて困るということは決してないし，逆に多け
れば多いほど言葉の本質にふれると共に，表現内容や微妙な言葉使いの差異を知る上で，ま
た色々な角度から発話体の十分な検証を裏付けるのに大変役に立つのである。その上，この
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程度の量だけでは決して十分すぎると言うこともない。そこで，手元に集まった沢山の量の
資料を現在少しずつ時間をかけて整理し，見直し，選別し，検証作業をしていく中で，ご関
心のある方々に，たとえほんの少しでも，資するところがあればとの密かな願いにも似た思
いをこめて，集めた資料を整理して言語思想史の観点から広く英米の文学作品から例証を挙
げて，英語の強意感情表現語法の諸相の一端として実証的に論じるために本稿を書きおろし
たものである。また実際上，そのすべてをここで網羅することは，紙面の制約上とてもかな
わぬことであるので，ここではとりあえず，その主なものだけに限定して，許された紙面の
範囲内で論じることにする。
�．肯定を強調する感情表現語法
(1) �too�を使用して
This morning Hollis seen them behind the bull pen and that big one as if it wasnʼt
some place they could wash at and Hollis said no it wasnʼt and that you didnʼt want no
boys dropping cigarette butts in your woods and he said, ʻShe donʼt own them woods,ʼ
and Hollis said, ʻShe does too.ʼ ── Flannery OʼConnor,A Circle in the Fire.
�She donʼt (= doesnʼt) own them (= those) woods�に対して�too�は強い肯定を表す。
これは現代アメリカ口語英語によく見られる表現語法である。
(2) �done�を使用して
Matt went back to work again, his elbow moving steady, the razor moving in little
jerks. “Howwould he know ? Ainʼt anybody but a woman going to tell him. And he donʼt
know any women except Mrs Cowman. And I reckon she thinks heʼs done heard.”
──William Faulkner,Hair.
heʼs done heard. = he has already heard.
�done�は�already, exceedingly�の意を表す一種の強調語法である。
“Youʼve done seed him twice now, with a gun in your hands.” ── Id.,The Bear.
“Youʼve done seed him�= Youʼve already seen him
“Heʼs done gone,” Sam said. ── Ibid
“I done got your car out, mister，”said Sonnyʼs voice in the dark.
── EudoraWelty,Death of a Traveling Salesman.
(3) 進行形の感情表現
The Fench doll she was lovingwore an exquisite powdered wig and its idiot glass eyes
sought solace in miriamʼs. ── Truman Capote,Miriam.
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アメリカ口語英語に多い強意感情表現の�progressive form�である。
She never mashed a berry like some people were forever doing.
「しょっちゅう苺をつぶしてばかりいた。」
──Erskine Caldwell,The Strawberry Season.
I am not being sarcastic but quite, truthful, because in the end it is only truth you can
stand. ── Joyce Carol Oates,Out of Place.
「わざと皮肉な言い方をしているんじゃないんです。」
“Mrs. Hoffman wants a can Cheek Keeng Awr Lar Keeng,” I said, slowly, hoping he
would not think I was being offensive.
── RichardWright,The ManWhoWent To Chicago.
一時的な行動に重点を置いた感情表現である。
(4) �go and 〜�
He talked, he did, and then he went and broke the end of the egg.
── Sherwood Anderson,Death in theWood.
�go and〜�は「愚かにも（不合理にも）〜する，〜するような馬鹿なことをする」，
〜することが馬鹿げていることを殊更に強調する表現語法である。OED は，�to go
and（do something）�＝�to be so foolish, unreasonable, or unlucky as to─�と説明し
て，1000年の初出例から1891年の最終例まで数多くの用例を挙げている。
You go and spring it on me just because your wife happens─.
── IrishMurdoch,The Sandcastle.
(5) �go＋Bare-Infinitive�
「（〜するにあたって）必死になって，覚悟を決めて」などの意を強調する。
�He can go run my lines.�「彼はわしの仕事を続けていってくれるよ」
──E. Hemingway,A Clean, Well− Lighted Place.
(6) �go 〜 ing�
「（非難，軽蔑など悪い意味で），しきりに〜する」の意に用いられることが多い。
And donʼt go trying to tell me heʼs a better horse than Jim Dandy, Benton.
「〜だなんて言い張るなよ」 ──E. Caldwell,The Sick Horse.
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(7) �had best�
“Sir,” said he, “excuse me; but instead of my accepting your invitation to be seated on
the hearth there, I solemnly warn you, that you had best acceptmine, and stand withme
in themiddle of the room. Good Heavens!” he cried, starting ─ “there is another of those
awful crashes. I warn you, sir, quite the hearth.”── HarmanMelville,The Piazza Tales.
�had better�を更に強調した表現語法である。
“Well,” he said humorously to Lean, “I suppose we had best tumble him in.”
── Stephen Crane,The Upturned Face.
(8) 「have＋目的語＋過去分詞」
完了の強調形としてアメリカ英語ではよく用いられる。
When he had it lighted, he said, “Reilly and Pordenza ? ”
── Bill Pronzini, Clainʼs Mark.
“had it lighted” ＝ had lighted it
You had them killed.
──E. Hemingway,The Short Happy Life of Francis Macomber.
�．否定を強調する表現語法
語及び句を使って，強く打ち消すことを念頭においた表現語法で，�never, not at all, by
nomeans�（＝「少しも〜でない，全く〜でない，決して〜でない，どうしても〜でない」）
の意を表す表現語法である。
(1) by no manner of means
He could by no manner of means put his hand on it again in the dark.
── Joseph Conrad,UnderWestern Eyes.
(2) by no means
And as I pushed my inquiries I discovered that he had disclosed himself to her as a by
no means conventional revolutionist, contemptuous of catchwords, of theories of men.
── Ibid.
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(3) in no respect
The Court was dark and sleepy, in no respect as if a bridegroom were about to arrive.
── Thomas Hardy,The First Countess of Wessex.
(4) in no way
She did not realize her position as Reynardʼs child-wife ─ so the story went and
though somewhat awe-stricken at first by the ceremony, she had soon recovered her
spirits on finding that her freedomwas in no way to be interefered with. ── Ibid.
On this depended the dogʼs fate, but he in no way heeded, being busily engaged in
chewing the end of the childʼs dress. ── Stephen Crane,ADark-Brown Dog.
(5) in no wise
It was in no wise a conspiracy, because they did not care to state their open rebellion,
but nevertheless it was understood that any woman who could not coincide with one of
Maethaʼs contentions was entitled to the support of others in the small circle.
── Id.,The Monster.
(6) never 〜 under the sun
It was useless for her to protest that she had never taken a walk with any soldier or
man under the Sun. ── Thomas Hardy,The Melancholy Hussar.
(7) no 〜 whatever
This book inspires in me no thoughts whatever.
── GeorgeOrwell, In Defence of the Novel.
(8) no 〜 whomsoever
ʻThe fruiteree ! ʼ ─ you astonish me─ I know no fruiterer whomsoever.
── EdgarAllan Poe,The Murders in the Rue Morgue.
(9) not a bit
Youʼre not a bit too soon; for, the carriage is at the door now, and they have only come
to town for a couple of hours aʼ purpose. ── CharlesDickens.,The Chimes.
And their assembled friends being not a bit behind hand, roared out lustily.
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── Id.,A Christmas Carol.
I had been looking for that, and I wasnʼt a bit surprised.
── Erskine Caldwell,The Sick Horse.
(10) not 〜 any（＝ not 〜 at all）
“…Go ʼlong now, and tell him anything you want to; but mind you donʼt work our jaw
any between here and there.”
（＝「ひとことでも喋るんではないぞう」）
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(11) not anything
Itʼs really not anything. ── ErnestHemingway,Hillʼs LikeWhite Elephants.
�nothing�より表現が強い形で，「なにもたいしたことではない」
We havenʼt seen anything of you this last day or two.
── Agatha Christie,Murder at the Vicarrage.
(12) not a dogʼs chance（＝「全然見込みがない」）
ʻThey are not to blame, they have not a dogʼs chance─we should be like them if we
settled here.ʼ ── E. M. Forster,A Passage to India.
(13) not a mite
He hainʼt foolinʼ me a mite. ── EugeneOʼNeill,The Sniper.
You hainʼt foolinʼ me a mite. ── Id.,Desire under the Elms.
(14) not a sausage
Charles the Fifth doesnʼtmatter a sausage. ── J. B. Priestley,The Linden Tree.
(15) not an inch of
There was not an inch of any portion of the house which was not carefully searched.
── EdgarAllan Poe,The Murders in the Rue Morgue.
(16) not as though
It was not as though his wife and children were depending any more on the business;
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he could sell it to a combine tomorrow, and it would support all of them in comfort.
── Joyce Cary,The Breakout.
�not as though〜�は�as though�以下の内容を強く打ち消す口語的表現語法。
(17) not by a damned sight
But I donʼt wish to convey that he approves of all Iʼve set down─ not by a damned
sight ! ──EugeneOʼNeil,Mourning becomes Electra.
(18) not by a hell of sight
He hainʼtwuth hanginʼ fur─ not by a hell of a sight ! ── Id,Desire under the Elms.
(19) not by a long chalk
But themaster of the housewas not GeorgeMeadows (not by a long chalk, they said in
the village) ; itwas his mother. ──W. SomersetMaugham,Home.
(20) not (never) by a long sight (shot)
I stood by the duke at the door, and I see that every man that went in had his pockets
bulging, or something muffled up under his coat─ and I see it warnʼt no perfumery,
neither, not by a long sight. ──Mark Twaine,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
“Yes, I do recognize it now. It is the most wonderful thing I never heard of; by a long
shot themostwonderful─ and unexpected.” ── Id.,ADying Manʼs Confession.
(21) not (no) for a moment
This does not for a moment imply that a type of social organization is developed by
such elementary creatures, but rather that they exhibit potentialities for social life.
── AshleyMontagu,On Being Human.
If you say of a character that he is kind to his mother, but beats his wife, everyonewill
cry: Ah, thatʼs Brown, how beastly to say he beats his wife; and no one thinks for a
moment of Jones and Robinson who are notoriously kind to their mothers.
──W. SomersetMaugham,My View of the Universe.
(22) not for love or money
Thereʼs not one to be had for love or money. ── Bernard Shaw, Pygmalion.
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(23) not for love nor money
If they paid higher prices, they might get frills and fanciness, or be cheated; but
genuiune quality they could not obtain for love nor money.
── Upton Sinclair,The Jungle.
(24) not for oneʼs life
He knew there was only thing to say to Hal Winters, son of old Windpeter Winters,
only one thing that all his own training and all the beliefs of the people he knew would
approve, but for his life he couldnʼt say what he knew he should say.
── Sherwood Anderson,Winesburg, Ohio.
(25) not for the life of 〜
She could not for the life of her remember if she had said any more.
── Brontë Sisters,Elizabeth Taylor.
(26) not for nuts
After he had been teaching for a year in Croydon he said with grim mirth, ʻWhen I
first went to Croydon I couldnʼt teach for nuts.ʼ
── Jessie Chambers,D. H. Lawrence─A personal record.
（27） not for the world
“Truly do I,” replied the lady; “and I wouldnʼt be alone with him for the world. I
wonder he is not afraid to be alonewith himself I wonder he is not afraid to be alonewith
himself ! ” ── Nathaniel Hawthorne,The Ministerʼs Black Veil.
Why, weʼre your only friends and we couldnʼt have you leave us for the world.
──Truman Capote,ATree of Night.
Meantime, I would not for the world detain you longer from your friends.
── R. L. Stevenson,The Suicide Club.
(28) not half
Oh, sir, I do wish that thereMr. Pickles would come down ʼere, you wouldnʼt half give
him as good as you got─ you wouldnʼt ʼalf.──Agatha Christie,Murder at the Vicarage.
You didnʼt half enjoy thatwill duck lastweek, didnʼt you now ? ── Ibid.
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He got out his worldly wealth and examined it─ bits of toys, marbles, and trash;
enough to buy an exchange of work maybe, but not half enough to buy so much as half
an hour of pure freedom. ──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
..., and you canʼt think half the fun itwas. ── Ibid.
(29) not possibly
I now remembered that, in fact, a fruiterer, carrying upon his head a large basket of
apples, had nearly thrownme down, by accident, as we passed from the Rue C─ into the
throughfare where we stood; but what this had to do with Chantilly I could not possibly
understand. ── EdgarAllan Poe,The Murders in the Rue Morgue.
“I couldnʼt possibly go before the Derby, mother!” he said. “I couldnʼt possibly ! ”
── D. H. Lawrence,The Rocking-HorseWinner.
(30) not the least
His desire being thus uncongenial to both, for a long timeMillbornemade not the least
impression uponMrs. Frankland. ── Thomas Hardy, For Conscienceʼ Sake.
(31) not to save oneʼs life
Wait! Razumov did not mean to speak; he could not have interrupted her now, not to
save his life. ── Joseph Conrad,UnderWestern Eyes.
(32) not 〜 with a ten-foot pole
I wouldnʼt touch it with a ten-foot pole.
──Erskine Caldwell,The People v. Abe Lathan, Colored.
(33) nothing whatever
The word ʻaffaireʼ has not yet, in France, that levity of import which it conveys with
us, ʻbut nothing whatever has transpired to throw light upon it.
── EdgarAllan Poe,The Murders in the Rue Morgue.
(34) on no account
She permits us, indeed, tomar, but seldom tomend, and, like a jealous patentee, on no
account tomake. ── Nathaniel Hawthorn,The Birthmark.
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She spoke anxiously, for on no account did she wish him to make further discoveries.
── Thomas Hardy,The First Countess of Wessex.
On no account must Caroline be married in half-mourning; I am sure that mother,
could she know, would not wish it, and it is odd that Caroline should be so intractably
persistent on this point, when she is usually so yielding. ── Id.,Aliciaʼs Diary.
�．疑 問 文
疑問詞�what, where, who, how�が口語では特定の副詞�ever�や副詞句を伴って，そ
の疑問詞の意味の強調形として用いられている。疑問詞に�ever�を伴う場合，�whatever,
what ever, where ever, wherever, however, how ever, whoever, who ever�とも綴り，「一体
全体何が〜か？ 一体どこが〜か？ 一体どうしたら〜か？ 一体誰が〜か？」の意を表
す。これについて，Curme，Syntax，134ぺージは，�In questions introduced by a strongly
stressed interrogative word, the interrogative is often followed by a sentence adverb, an
expression denoting surprise, impatience, or displeasure, usually in the word, on earth, and in
British coloquial speech often also ever, which is often improperly written as a part of the
preceding interrogative: ʻWhat in the world did he want? or in British English alsoWhatever
(or better What ever) did he want ? ʼ�と詳しく説明している。
(1) whatever（＝ what on earth）
“Paul!” she cried, “Whatever are you doing ? ”
── D. H. Lawrence,The Rocking-HorseWinner.
Whatever does this mean? ── Jean Hersey, Joys of the Seasons.
You went to Germany?Whatever for? ── JohnUpdike, Still Life.
“Why, itʼs Jean! Whatever are you doing skulking around like that ? ”
── EugeneOʼNeill,The Sniper.
(2) however（＝ how on earth）
“Jose ! ” she said, horrifield, “however are we going to stop everything ? ”
── KatherineMansfield,The German Party.
(3) whoever（＝ who on earth）
“Iʼll do nothing of the sort. Why, whoever heard of such a thing ? ”
── CarsonMcCullers,ADomestic Dilemma.
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(4) in Christ name
What in Christ name am I ? ── T.Williams, Sweet Bird of Youth.
(5) in the nation（＝ on earth）
�nation�は16世紀頃にイギリスで罵りや強い不満及び非難を声高に表す冒涜的な言
葉（禁語）として用いられていた�damnation�から転化して出来た言葉である。OED
は1604年の初出例に始まり，1836年を最終例としている。
“Oh, thatʼs all very fine to say, Tom Sawyer, but how in the nation (= how on earth) are
these fellows going to be ransomed if we donʼt know how to do it to them?─ thatʼs the
thing I want to get at. Now, what do you reckon it is ? ”
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
“Gone away ? Why, what in the nation do you mean ? ” ── Ibid.
“Well, what in the nation do they call it themumps for ? ” ── Ibid.
“What in the nation can he dowith it ? ” ── Ibid.
“But how in the nationʼd they ever git that grindstone in there, anyway ? ʼnʼ who dug
that-air hole ? ʼnʼ who─” ── Ibid.
(6) in the name of God
ʻWhat in the name of God is going on here?ʼ asked father.
── James Thurber,The Thurber Carnival.
(7) in the name of goodness
Oh, why in the name of goodness do you sit there saying nothing ?
── Liam OʼFlaherty, Josephine.
(8) in heavenʼs name
ʻNan, what in heavenʼs name are you doing ? ʼ said Billʼs voice from behind her.
── IrishMurdoch,The Sandcastle.
(9) in hellʼs name
What in hellʼs name was the link between these two worlds ?
── JohnWain,Hurry on Down.
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(10) in thunder
Then what in thunder arewe quarrelling about ? ── Bernard Shaw, Pygmalion.
(11) for the landʼs sake
“Where, for the landʼs sake, did you get these amazʼn pickles ? ”
── IrishMurdoch,The Sandcastle.
(12) on the earth
When questioned directly about his age the hunchback professed to know absolutely
nothing─ he had no idea how long he had been on the earth, whatever for ten years or a
hundred ! ──CarsonMcCullers,The Ballad of th Sad Café.
(13) the deuce
I think he wondered extremely, during the term of our intercourse, who the deuce I
did know. ── Henry James,The Real Thing.
(14) the devil
And suddenly he asked himself, ʻWhy the devil did I go to that house ? It was an
imbecile thing to do.ʼ ── Joseph Conrad,UnderWestern Eyes.
(15) the dickens
Who the dickens said it was cynical ?
�dickens�は�devil�の婉曲語 ── Bernard Shaw, Pygmalion.
(16) the hell
「地獄」という言葉は口にするのも空恐ろしい言葉で，一種の宗教的な，不快な，忌
み嫌うおそれの観念から生じた taboo（禁忌）視されている語である。それだけに強い
意味合いを表す。
“What the hell is this ? ” he said. ── Charles Webb,The Graduate.
“What the hell do they know about whether a manʼs right or not ? ”
── Susan Hill,The Custodian.
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(17) the bloody hell
What the bloody hellʼs the big idea ? ── IrishMurdock,The Sandcastle.
(18) the Turk
Now then, what the Turk do it matters to us about Farmer Lodgeʼs age, or Farmer
Lodgeʼs newmisʼess ? ── Thomas Hardy,TheWithered Arm.
(19) under the sun
Now, what under the sun can they do with this poor verse-maker ?
── Nathaniel Hawthorne,The Canterbury Pilgrims.
�．二詞一意（Hendiadys）による強調表現語法
「形容詞＋ and＋形容詞」で副詞の働きをして，�and�の次にくる形容詞を強める働きを
して，「非常に〜で，とても〜で」の意を表す。Shakespeare の作品には好んで用いられて
いる。一例を挙げると，
What wouldst thou have, Laertes ?
My dread lord, Your leave and favour (= favourable leave) to return to France,
──William Shakespeare,Hamlet, I. ii. 50-51.
(1) fine and〜（＝ very 〜）
“Well, thatʼs fine and dandy,” the stranger said in a booming voice, dropping the
satchel to the floor. ── Erskine Caldwell,AVisit to Mingus County.
(2) good and 〜（＝ very 〜）
I was good and tired, so I laid down in the canoe and said I wouldnʼt bother no more.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
We got away as soon as itwas good and dark. ── Ibid.
Now, my boy, I hope youʼre good and hungry, because breakfast will be ready as soon
as the sunʼs up, and weʼll have a piping hot one, too─make yourself easy about that!
── Ibid.
Youʼre a marvel, but you must be careful or youʼre going to be good and sorry.
── KatherineAnn Porter,The Jilting of GrannyWeatherall.
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(3) nice and 〜（＝ very 〜）
She meant she was happy getting the devilish house nice and ready or him.
── KatherineAnn Portter,Rope.
Now itʼs all spoiled, and everything was so nice and easy. ── Id.,He.
“The beerʼs nice and cool,” the man said.
── ErnestHemingway,Hillʼs LikeWhite Elephants.
(4) hot and heavy（＝「一生懸命に，必死になって」）
Theyʼll be after you ʼot and ʼeavy. ──E. OʼNeill,The Emperor Jones.
(5) might and main（＝ with might and main「全力をつくして」）
I tried might and main to get her away to the United States.
── D. H. Lawrence,None of That.
(6) strange and bright（＝ strangely bright「ふしぎなほど明朗な」）
He remained strange and bright and cheerful, almost, one might say, chirpy, with his
ruddy, healthy-looking face, and his pale-blue, challenging bright eyes.
── Id., Lady Chatterleyʼs Love.
�．誓言や不敬な呪語，ののしり言葉を用いて文意を殊更に強調する語法
敬虔な，信仰心の厚いキリスト教徒は日頃，幼い頃から，卑しくも，恐れ多い聖なる
�God�の名前をみだりに口にしてはならぬとの厳しい教育を受けていたので，イギリスで
は16世紀頃から，�God�に代わる代用語として�God�のスペリングを逆にした如何にも
意味深長な dog なる語をあみ出した。OED は�deformation of the word GOD, used in
profane oaths�と説明して，1550年の用例を挙げている。またその他�God�の婉曲的な代
用語として，イギリスでは16世紀頃から�blame, dern, darn�は�damn�の婉曲的な転化
として用いられていた。�（hang me, damn me, blamed, Iʼll be hanged, Iʼll be damned,）if〜�
などの「もし〜すれば，首でもやる」に相当する意味合いの強意の英語の用法は時代や人物
によって表現の仕方は多少異なるが，いずれにしても宗教上空恐ろしい語で，非常に強い意
味合いをもった表現語法である。Stuart Berg Flexner（I Hear America Talking, p. 173）に
よると，イギリスでは，ヴィクトリア朝期までは宗教観念が非常に強く，冒涜的な言葉は全
てタブーであったので，自分の激しい不満や強い怒りなどの抑えきれない，込みあげる憤懣
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やるかたない感情を表す方法や手段として，この冒涜的な言葉を使うのが最も好まれたので
ある。しかし1870年以降になるとこの語の使用が次第に廃れていき，特に相手を強く侮辱し
たり罵倒したりする時には，より強烈な，より過激なショック度の強い意味合いを持つ卑語
や性や糞便などに関する言葉などがこれに取って代わって用いられるようになったと述べて
いる。従って久慈訳『英語聖読読本』51ページによると，現在の強調表現語法の傾向とし
て，卑猥な恥ずべき，不快な言葉が用いられることがよくあると述べている。
5-1 肯定を強調する語法
�if�説の内容が「絶対に〜だ」の強い意を表す。
(1) Blamed if 〜 not
Blamed if he warnʼt the horriblest-looking outrage I ever see.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
「彼は身の毛もよだつ化け物に変身をとげてしまった」
Blamed if he didnʼt inquire about everybody and everything in that blessed town, and
all about theWilkses; and... ── Ibid.
Well, blamed if the king didnʼt bill the house and the niggers and all the property for
auction straight off-sale two days after the funeral; but anybody could buy private
beforehand if they wanted to. ── Ibid.
Then he turns around, blubbering, and makes a lot of idiotic signs to the duke on his
hands, and blamed if he didnʼt (= indeed, he did) drop a carpet-bag and bust out a-crying.
── Id.,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
... and if ever Iʼd ʼaʼ thought it would do any good for me to pay for her, blamed if I
wouldnʼt ʼaʼ done it or bust. ── Ibid.
「絶対間違いなく彼女のために祈ってやろう」
(2) Iʼm blest if ~ not（＝ Iʼm blessed if ~ not, Iʼm blamed if 〜 not）
The hare-lip she got to pumping me about England, and blest if I didnʼt think (=
indeed, I did think) the icewas getting mighty thin sometimes. ── Ibid.
..., and yet hereʼs a case where Iʼm blest if it donʼt (= Indeed, it does) look to me like
the truth is better and actuly safer than a lie.
── Id.,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
...and yet hereʼs a case where Iʼm blest if it donʼt (= Indeed, it does) look to me like
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the truth is better and actuly safer than a lie. ── Id.,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(3) be damned if〜 not（＝ Iʼll be damned if〜; Iʼm damned if〜「〜してたまるものか，
絶対〜だ」）
I saw him again in Jefferson in the next year, behind a chair in Maxeyʼs shop, if it had
not been for the chair I wouldnʼt have recognized him at all. Same face, same tie; be
damned if it wasnʼt like they had picked him up, chair, customer and all, and set him
down sixty miles away without himmissing a lick. ──William Faulkner,Hair.
(4) dog my cats if 〜not
Dog my cats if I didnʼt hear sumfʼn.
「畜生，確かに何か聞こえたぞ｣
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
“Well, den, I reckʼn I did dream it, Huck; but dog my cats if it ainʼt de powerfulest
dream I ever see. ...” ── Ibid.
(5) dogʼd（＝ blamed, damned）if 〜 not
“ʼTainʼt a dream, then, ʼtainʼt a dream! Somehow I ʼmost wish it was. Dogʼd if I donʼt
Huck.” ── Id.,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(6) be whipped if 〜 not
I reckon, when the time comes and some of you have done got tired of hollering we are
whipped if we donʼt go to war and some more are hollering we are whipped if we donʼt ?
it will cope with one Austrian paper-hanger, no matter what he will be calling himeself.
──William Faulkner,Delta Autumn.
(7) Goddam if 〜 not
Goddam if hewasnʼt a sight, riding up and down on this ole hoss, you know, one of the
kind that pulls vegetable wagons, and he got him a cowboy saddle and some big spurs.
── Ralph Ellison, Invisible Man.
5-2 否定を強調する語法
�if〜�節の内容を強く否定して，「絶対に〜しない，絶対〜でない」の意を表す。
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(1) Blamed if I 〜
Blamed if I would (= I am blamed if 〜)
Stuart Berg Flexner, I hear American Talking, p. 172によると，この語がアメリカで
初めて記録された年代は1833年と記されている。
Blamed if I think Iʼd trust you. ──Mark Twain, The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
「絶対にお前を信じることは出来ない」
�Blamed if I would, Jim�
「密告なんぞ誓って絶対しないぞ」 ── Id.,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
(2) be blamed if 〜
And then waltzed in and cussed himself awhile, and said it all come of him not laying
late and taking his natural rest thatmorning, and heʼd be blamed if heʼd ever do it again.
「こんなことは二度と絶対にしないぞ」 ── Ibid.
(3) damn me if〜
I wouldnʼt, said Heron, damn me if I would.
── James Joyce,A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man.
(4) dash me if 〜
Well, dash me if I do !
“dash = damn” ── Bernard Shaw, Pygmalion.
(5) dernʼd if 〜
Stuart Berg Flexner, I Hear America Talking, p. 171によると，�darn, dern�はイギ
リスでは当初16世紀のエリザベス朝期にののしり用語として使われていたものが，移住
者とともにアメリカに持ち込まれたものであると記述している。
“Dernʼd if I would，” said Huck.
「そんなこと絶対するものか」 ── Id.,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(6) be derned if〜（＝ I am damned if 〜, I am blamed if 〜）
..., and Iʼm derned if Iʼd live two mile out oʼ town, where there ainʼt nothing ever
goinʼ on, not for all his spondulicks and as much more on top of it.
── Id.,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
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(7) be dogged if 〜（＝ I am damned if 〜）
“Iʼll be dogged if I do it.” ── John RusselL Bartlett,Dictionary of Americanisms.
(8) hang me if 〜（＝ Iʼll be hanged if 〜）
If you let the house and ground slip between ye, I wonʼt marry; hang me if I will !
──Thomas Hardy,A Few Crusted Characters.
「誰が結婚など絶対するものか」
(9) if Iʼd ever be 〜（＝ Damned if Iʼd ever be 〜）
If Iʼd ever be as careful over anything as he is to keep his little shirt tail full of business
from making him more than eight per cent.
──William Faulkner,The Sound and the Fury.
(10) I hope to gracious if 〜（＝ I am blamed if 〜）
“I hainʼt been doing a single thing, Aunt Sally, I hope to gracious if I have”
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
「断じて私は何もしておりません」
“Well, then, Iʼll believe some of it; but I hope to gracious if I ʼll believe the rest.”
── Id.,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
�gracious�は�God�の婉曲語で「絶対に信じられない」の意。
�．�as 〜 as�による強意直喩表現語法
この�as〜as�は一種の強意表現用法で，修辞的に，時には人目につく奇抜な比喩を使っ
て出来るだけ性質や行為や程度や度合いの印象が他と比べて非常に高いことを強調すること
を主眼としていて，前方の�as�は時として drop することがよくある。例えば，「あの人
はひどく痩せこけている（がりがりだ）。」を表現する時，�He is as thin as a skeleton.�とい
ったほうが，�skeleton�という媒体を介して聞き手に難なく，きわめて容易にイメージが
わき，瞬時に文意の内容が正確に伝わりやすいといった大きな利点がある。勿論，他にこの
�as〜as�構文を使わなくても，�He is all skin and bone(s).�という言い方でも文意の伝達は
十分可能ではあるが……。OEDの初出例は1175年で，1879年を最終例としている。筆者の
愛用している COD（The Concise Oxford Dictionary），第四版，p.65には，この�as〜as�
の語形が69例も掲載されている。まずは冒頭に17世紀のイギリスの世界的劇作家・詩人であ
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るシェイクスピア（1564-1616）から敬意を表して，アルファベット順とは関係なく例外的
に，先に一例をここに挙げておく。
(1) as false as water; as rash as fire（＝「水の如く頼りない；火のようにせっかち」）
She was false as water.
Thou art rash as fire to say.
──W. Shakespeare,The Tragedy of Othello, the Moor of Venice,V. ii. 134-5.
(2) as American as apple-pie（＝「アップルパイと同じようにアメリカ的な」）
Stuart Berg Flexner は I hear America Talking, p. 69に1920年代にアメリカで使われ
ていたと記している。
Violence is as American as apple-pie.
── JamesKirkup,America Yesterdsay and Today
(3) as American as cherry pie（＝「きわめてアメリカ的な」）
“Violence is as American as cherry pie.” This is themost famous statementmade by H.
Rap Brown, militant leader of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee.
── Id.,America Now.
(4) as big and heavy as a church（＝「石地蔵ほど大きくて重い」）
“You might have let it lie in the hall, then.” growled theman; “a thing as big and heavy
as a church.” ── L. T. Stevenson,The Suicide Club.
(5) as blank as that of a puppet（＝「あやつり人形の顔のように生気のない」）
His face had become expressionless, as blank as that of a puppet, and what troubled her
still more was that she found him living in one room, and indulging freely in stimulants,
in absolute disobedience to the physicianʼs order.
── Thomas Hardy,The First Countess of Wessex.
(6) as black as the grave（＝「真っ暗で」）
The wind had fallen again in the meanwhile; the night was as black as the grave; not a
star, nor a glimmer of moonshine, slipped through the canopy of cloud.
── Robert Louis Stevenson,The Sire De Meletroitʼs Door.
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(7) as bland as ever（＝「依然として平然として」）
The agentwas as bland as ever. ── Upton Sinclair,The Jungle.
(8) as blind as a bat（＝「盲同然で，まったく先が見えない）」
Shewas as blind as a batwithout her glasses. ──Murray Schisgal,The Typists.
(9) as cheerful as a cemetery（＝「きわめて陽気に」）
Youʼve been about as cheerful as a cemetery these last few days.
── James Baldwin,This Morning, This Evening, So Soon.
(10) as clean as a pin（＝ very clean「塵ひとつ落ちていないような，とても清潔な」）
I want every room in this house as clean as a pin by twelve oʼclock.
── Erskine Caldwell,Runaway.
He shaved every morning and was as clean as a pin.
──Willa Cather,The Professorʼs House.
(11) as clear as the nose on your face（＝ very clear）
Itʼs as clear as the nose on your face.
── Christopher Isherwood,Mr. Norris Changes Trains.
(12) as cocky as ever（＝「相変わらず生意気だ」）
“But heʼs as cocky as ever，” said Matilda, narrowing her eyes and shaking her head
knowingly, as she handed the frying-pan. ── D. H. Lawrence,You Touched Me.
(13) as comfortable as a cow（＝ very comfortable）
So am I. Comfortable as a cow! Will you have some gum ?
── EudineOʼNeill,The Grass Menagerie.
(14) as cool as a cucumber（＝ very cool「きわめて冷静（平静）で」）
Parts of South America are as cool as a cucumber.
── TennesseeWilliams, Summer and Smoke.
“What?” she said, as cool as a cucumber, “But what will we live on ? ”
── HenryMiller,Reflections.
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(15) as cool as ever（＝「以前と同じように冷静に」）
I was too surprised tomove. Holmes, however, as cool as ever, rushed across the room,
to the safe. ── Sherlock Holmes, Blackmail.
Holmes, however, as cool as ever, rushed across the room, to the safe.
── ConanDoyle, Blackmail.
(16) as crazy as a bedbug（＝「全く気違いじみて，いかにも間抜けて」）
Listen the whole thing is just as crazy as a bedbug.
── ErnestHemingway,Night Before the Battle.
(17) as crazy as a coot（＝ very crazy「非常に気がくるったようになっている，馬鹿に
気違いじみた」）
I didnʼt mean to start this, and now Iʼm crazy as a coot and being as cruel to you as I
can. ── Id.,The Snows of Kilimanjaro.
“Sheʼs crazy as a coot” “Be careful now,” he warned. “Hold her up short here so she
canʼt bite you.” ── John Steinbeck,The Promise.
(18) as cross as any bear（＝「熊のように不機嫌になる」）
These were dreadful times, for Jurgis would get as cross as any bear; he was scarcely
to be blamed, for he had enough to worry him, and it was hard when he was trying to
take a nap to be kept awake by noisy and peevish children.
── Upton Sinclair,The Jungle.
(19) as dark as Egypt（＝ very dark）
“I guess you forgot!” “No, I didnʼt forgot; but itʼs as dark as Egypt outdoors. We might
go to-morrow if thereʼs a moon.” ── EdithWharton,Ethan Frome.
(20) as dark as pitch（＝ utter darkness）
It was a night! ─ dark as pitch, silent, forlon and forbidding, and colder than the
busiestmorgue. ── Steel Rudd,The Night WeWatched forWallabies.
(21) as dead as a bloater（＝「完全に死んで」）
Dead as a bloater ! ──EugewneOʼNeil,The Emperor Jones.
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(22) as dead as a doornail（＝「完全に死んで」）
Marley was dead, to begin with. As dead as a doornail.
── CharlesDickens,A Christmas Carol.
(23) as dead as the epigram（＝ quite dead）
Itwas a type of cold perfection that one had not seen for five - and - twenty years. Now
it is as dead as the epigram. ──W. SomersetMaugham,The Round Dozen.
(24) as dead as a herring（＝ quite dead, completely dead）
As dead as a herring, stock-fish, or doornail. ── OED.
(25) as dead as a wedge（＝「すっかり死んで」）
─ and here youʼve laid, as dead as a wedge till now.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(26) as dead as Caesar（＝ quite dead）
She was as dead as Caesar, poor wench, and as cold as a church, with bits of ribbon
sticking in her hair. ── Robert Louis Stevenson,New Arabian Nights.
(27) as dead as mutton（＝ quite dead「全く死んで，全くすたれて」）
Mr. Crabbe was as dead as mutton, butMr. Crabbe continued to writemoral stories in
rhymed couplets. ──William SomersetMaugham,The Moon And Sixpence.
I tell you young people that before the nineteenth century is out Wagner will be as
dead as mutton. ── Id.,Of Human Bondage.
(28) as deaf as a plock（＝「全く耳が聞こえない」）
Lord, whatʼs the good oʼ my lumpering all theway to church and back again, when Iʼm
as deaf as a plock ? ── Thomas Hardy,Old Mrs Chundle.
(29) as dismal as a hearse（＝「お通夜のようにすっかりしょげきって」）
The boy remained as dismal as a hearse.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
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(30) as dry as a baked bone（＝ very dry, thirsty「ひどくのどがかわいて」）
How would I be dead, and I as dry as a baked bone, stranger ?
── J. M. Synge, In the Shadow of the Glen.
(31) as dry as a bone（＝ very dry「のどがひどくかわいて」）
“Thereʼs a place in there where you can stand and be dry as a bone,” he said.
── Caroline Gordon,The Brilliant Leaves.
(32) as dry as a cow（＝ very dry）
Rain or shine Iʼm dry as a cow in there. ── John Steinbeck,The Long Valley.
(33) as dry and faint as her tea leaves（＝「彼女の唇は乾ききって生気がない」）
She kissed me good-by and her lips were as dry and faint as her tea leaves.
── Shirley Ann Grau,The Bright Day.
(34) as dusty as hell（＝「全身埃まみれ」）
But even then I was still ready to putmy shoulder to one of the back wheels of the big
chariot─ and be as dusty as hell─ if somebody big enough had shouted “Come on,
chaps.” ── J. B. Priestley,The Linden Tree.
(35) as easy as falling off a log（＝「丸太をころがすみたいにたやすく，容易な」）
It really is the only thing thatmatters and every sacrifice that our love calls forwill be
as easy as falling off a log. ──William SomersetMaugham,The Painted Veil.
(36) as easy as nothing（＝ quite easy）
“Why, itʼs just as easy as nothing,” puffed the larger boy.
── Stephen Crane,The Monster.
(37) as far off as ever（＝「相変わらず遠く離れて」）
But now she was on her way home and he was as far off as ever...
── KatherineMansfield, �euille D��lbu�.
(38) as good as any（＝「（誰）どれにも劣らない，一番よい」）
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The way Iʼm telling you is as good as any and better than most.
── Jack Schaefer, Shane.
(39) as good as his word（＝「約束をまもっている」）
And heʼs been as good as his word and does carry up trays to her.
── Agatha Christie,The Adventure of the Christmas Pudding.
(40) as good as new（＝「真新しいも同然」）
Some, of course, were so fine that she kept them for state occasions, like her great-
grandmotherʼs Crown Derby; but from the lady known as Aunt Sophronia she had
inherited a stout set of everyday prejudices thatwere practically as good as new;wheres
her husbandʼs, as she mentioned, were always having to be replaced.
── EdithWharton,The Mission of Jane.
(41) as happy as a lark（＝「ひばりのように楽しい」）
He was in his native element and as happy as a lark.
── GeorgeOrwell,Nineteen Eighty-Four.
(42) as hard as nails（＝「全く強健な」）
Shewas a pretty, fair-haired, fragile-looking girl, hard as nails, who had been educated
at the University of London and took Sex seriously.
── Christopher Isherwood,Mr. Norris Changes Trains.
(43) as high as a Georgia pine（＝ quite drunk）
Heʼs high as a Georgia pine. ── Ralph Ellison, Invisible Man.
(44) as honest as daylight（＝「真正直な」）
ʼTis difficult for him to spare a cent, but heʼs as honest as daylight.
── SarahOrne Jewett,The �ilton�s �oliday.
(45) as hungry as hell（＝ very hungry「腹ぺこで」）
ʻIʼm as hungry as hell,ʼ the boy said. ʻIʼve got to get dressed and lunch is off at two.ʼ
── Herbert E. Bates, Colonel Julian.
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(46) as hungry as hunters（＝「腹がぺこぺこで」）
As hungry as hunters, Iʼll be bound !
──Christopher Isherwood,Mr. Norris Changes Trains.
(47) as inexpressive as silence（＝「沈黙しているのも同然で」）
Speechwas as inexpressive as silence. ──Thomas Hardy,On theWestern Circuit.
「いくら弁明しようとしてもそれは無力で，沈黙しているのも同然であった。」
(48) as limp as rags（＝「くたくたに疲れて」）
The old man sank down as limp as rags. ── Stephen Crane,The Knife.
(49) as lively as a cricket（＝「［こおろぎのように］とても陽気で」）
“Sheʼs as lively as a cricket,” he announced. ──Willa Cather,A Lost Lady.
(50) as lonely as can be（＝「この上もなく人気のない，寂しい」）
It (= road) was all as lonely as could be; and there is this peculiarity in such a solitude,
that the traveller knows not who may be conceale by the inmumerable trunks and the
thick boughs overhead; so that with lonely footsteps he may yet be passing through an
unseen multitude. ── Nathaniel Hawthorne,Young Goodman Brown.
(51) as long as your arm（＝ very long）
Thereʼs a message as long as your arm coming in on the telephone.
── RudyardKipling,William the Conqueror.
(52) as loudly as the loudest（＝「出来るだけ大きな声で」）
All this while the people were throwing up their hatstand shouting, with enthusiasm
so contagious that the heart of Ernest kindled up, and he likewise threw up his hat, and
shouted, as loudly as the loudest, “Huzza for the great man! Huzza for Old Stony Phiz ! ”
── Nathaniel Hawthorne,Twice-Told Tales.
(53) as mad as all get-out（＝「みんな出て行けというくらいに怒って」）
Sheʼll be as mad as all get-out if we donʼt find him and take him back home.
── E. Caldwell,Georgia Boy.
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(54) as mischievous as a monkey（＝「わんぱくな」）
We think of them (= monkeys) as essentially mischievous creatures. So we have the
compound nouns, “monkey-tricks ” and “monkey-business”, so often used in thrillers and
detective stories. There is also the comparison, “as mischievous as a monkey”, usually
applied to some small boy who fits the bill. ── PeterMilward,Annual Animals.
(55) as much as any man（＝「どの男の人にも劣らず」）
And now heʼs worth as much as any man in the district.
── Doris Lessing,Getting off the Altitude.
(56) as neat as a pin（＝「こざっぱり，一糸乱れず整然と」）
How surprised those tender women would have been if they had manage to force the
door. For he kept his studio as neat as a pin. ── KatherineMansfield, Feuible ��Album.
(57) as nice as anybody（＝「誰とも同じくらい上手に」）
Heʼd sign up his name as nice as anybody, anʼ lick his pencil.
── John Steinbeck,The Grapes of Wrath.
(58) as old as the hills（＝ very old「実に古い」）
Although in Europe it is as old as the hills, “democracy” is considered by the Japanese
to be modern, and indeed it is a concept which is new in these islands.
── JamesKirkup,America Yesterday and Today.
(59) as pale as a sheet（＝「血の気のない，顔が真っ青な」）
Shewas as pale as a sheet. ──Thomas Hardy,The First Countess of Wessex.
(60) as pale as death（＝「真っ青な，血の気のなく，死んだように真っ青で，死人のよ
うに青ざめた顔をして」）
As he got closer he could see that her eyes were closed and her face was as pale as
death. ── Clive and LynetteYeabsley,Mountain Love.
Hewas as pale as death. ──William SomersetMaugham,Mabel.
He was pale as death, anxious and absorbed, and hung over the furnace as if it
depended upon his utmost watchfulness whether the liquid which it was distilling
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should be the draught of immortal happines or misery.
── Nathaniel Hawthorne,The Birthmark.
(61) as plain as day（＝「きわめて明白に」）
I saw it as plain as day. ── Erskine Caldwell,To the Chaparral.
(62) as plain as murder（＝ very plain）
Hemust have been wearing a differentwig, for the joins in this one showed as plain as
murder. ──Christopher Isherwood,Mr. Norris Changes Trains.
(63) as plain as plain（＝ extremely plain「きわめてはっきりと」）
I heard what they said plain as plain.
── Agatha Christie,The Adventure of the Christmas Pudding.
(64) as plain as words（＝「言葉で表すのと同じくらいはっきりと」）
“Mmm,” Martha shot Louise a look, and her sister gave a little nod, which said as plain
as words that she too could see through Rogerʼs evasions.
── RobertArthur, Call For Help.
(65) as pleased as Punch（＝ very much pleased「大得意で，大いに喜ぶ」）
“You look as pleased as Punch,” the doctor said irritably.
──William SomersetMaugham,Rain.
And if youʼll say “Hallo” to himwhen he says “Hallo” to you, heʼll be as pleased as Punch
and as proud as a duke. ── P. G. Wodehouse,The Romance of an Ugly Policeman.
She was a great success and I was as pleased as Punch.
──William SomersetMaugham,Masterson.
“Arenʼt you glad?” she asked again. “I thought youʼd be as pleased as Punch.”
── Id.,Of Human Bondage.
�Punch�は�Punch-and-Judy show�という人形芝居に登場する Punch という鉤鼻
でせむしの男の人形のこと。
(66) as polite as pie（＝ very polite ）
You fetch them to the cave, and youʼre always as polite as pie to them; and by and by
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they fall in love with you, and never want to go home any more.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.
(67) as poor as a church-mouse（＝ very poor「ひどく貧乏で」）
Therewas a man I cared about, and this afternoon he told me out of a clear sky that he
was poor as a church-mouse. ──F. S. Fitzgerald,Winter Dreams.
(68) as potent as a charm（＝「すばらしくよくきく」）
It is said that he distils these plants into medicines that are as potent as a charm.
── N. Hawthorne,Rappaccini�s Daughter.
(69) as punctual as destiny（＝「きわめて時間厳守で」）
Agnes was as punctual as destiny... in two minutes now she would come.
── EdithWharton,All Souls.
(70) as quick as a flash （＝「非常に早く」）
Then, quick as a flash, she is by him and has opened the door.
── Thomas Hardy,On theWestern Circuit.
(71) as right as a trivet（＝「いたって元気で，すごく元気で」）
Hewent to bed as right as a trivet. ── D. H. Lawrence,The Rocking-HorseWinner.
(72) as right as rain（＝「まったくうまく行く」）
Youʼll be as right as rainwithTom. ── Id.,The Blue Moccasins.
(73) as safe as the bank（＝「全く確実で，全くまちがいない」）
“All right, captain,” retorted the boots with a wink. “Thereʼs nobody will touch your
lordshipʼs money. Iʼm as safe as the bank,” he added; “but as the box is heavy. I shouldnʼt
mind drinking something to your lordshipʼs health.”
── L. T. Stevenson,The Suicide Club.
(74) as safe as houses（＝「まったく安全で」）
“Ay─ safe as houses,” she said. ── D. H. Lawrence, Fanny and Annie.
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(75) as safe as kittens under a cook stove（＝ very safe「料理用ストーブの下にうずく
まる子猫同様に安全な」）
The fact thatwewere all as safe as kittens under a cook stove did not, however, assuage
in the least the fine despair and the grotesque desperation which seized upon the
residents of the East Side when the cry spread like a grass fire that the dam had given
way. ── James Thurber,The Thurber Carnival.
(76) as serious as a church（＝ absolutely serious）
Bassettwas serious as a church. ── D. H. Lawrence,The Rocking-HorseWinner.
(77) as skittish as a colt（＝「物おじする，物におどろきやすい」）
“Pure gold dust would be cheaper. But in a week youʼll be feeling as skittish as a colt.”
── RobertArthur, Call For Help.
(78) as slick as nothing at all（＝「ごくあっさりと」）
“I wish weʼd ʼaʼ had the handling of Louis XVI., there wouldnʼt ʼaʼ been no ʻSon of Saint
Louis, ascend to heaven ! ʼ wrote down in his biography; no, sir, weʼd ʼaʼ whooped him
over the border─ thatʼs what weʼd ʼaʼ done with him─ and done it just as slick as
nothing at all, too. Man the sweeps─ man the sweeps !�
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(79) as slippery as thunder（＝ extremely slippery）
“I guess you forgot ! ” “Itʼs as slippery as thunder on this turn,” he cried, leaning over to
reach out a hand to her. ── EdithWharton,Ethan Frome.
(80) as small as a dime（＝「10セント銀貨のように小さい」）
With a key as small as a dime, the little man opened a door that was fifteen feet high
and made of wood six inches thick. ── James Thurber,The Thurber Carnival.
(81) as smart as a whip（＝ very clever）
This is a fine boy, Sam Smart as a whip. Knows words you and me never heard of.
── Truman Capote,Other Voices, Other Rooms.
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(82) as superstitious as a coon（＝ very superstitious「非常に迷信深い」）
Iʼm as superstitious as a coon, and I felt that to give him up would be equivalent to
killing the play before ever it was produced.
── P. G. Wodehouse,The Romance of an Ugly Policeman.
(83) as stiff as (a poker, pokers)（＝［凍って］火かき棒のように固くなって，［態度が］
きわめて堅苦しい）
Theyʼll freeze stiff as pokers. ──Willa Cather,The Joy of Nelly Deane.
Stays there all night stiff as a poker and people come and look: scares the livinʼ hell out
of ʼem. ... ──Truman Capote,ATree of Night.
Donʼt you worry. Iʼll be as stiff as a poker.
──Christopher Isherwood,Mr. Norris Change Trains.
(84) as still as dead mice（＝きわめて静かで）
The woodpeckers were as still as dead mice.
── Erskine Caldwell,Handsome Brown and the Shirt-tail Woodpeckers.
(85) as still as a mouse（＝「とても静かに，じっと静かに」）
She sat as stll as a mouse. ── John Steinbeck,The Long Valley.
(86) as still as statues（＝「立像のように静かで」）
The noisy little Cratchits were as still as statues in one corner, and sat looking up at
Peter, who had a book before him. ── CharlesDickens,A Christmas Carol.
(87) as sure as cowflops（＝「全くはっきりしている」）
“...ʼCause sure as cowflops sheʼll drop to two anʼ a half jusʼ as soon as they clear us
out.”
── John Steinbeck,The Grapes of Wrath.
(88) as sure as eggs（＝「たしかに，疑いの余地のない」）
“Itʼs as if he had it from heaven. Like Daffodil, now, for the Lincoln. Thatwas as sure as
eggs.” ── D. H. Lawrence,The Rocking-HorseWinner.
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(89) as sure as fate（＝「必ず，確かに」）
Itʼs an omnibus, sure as fate. ── Stephen Crane,The Open Boat.
(90) as sure as Iʼm sitting（＝ as sure as I live「確かに」）
It happened just so, as sure as Iʼm a-sitting in these very tracks.
──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(91) as sweet and pretty as you can be（＝「この上なくいい人で美しい」）
“Thatʼs the truth befoʼ Jesus,” the old woman said. “Amen ! You des as sweet and pretty
as you can be.” ── Flannery OʼConnor,Revelation.
“You des as = You are this (= to this extend) as 〜”
(92) as thick as thieves（＝「きわめて親密な」）
When Truscott undeceived him, he grew noticeably colder towards me; but the two
were soon as thick as thieves, and no less suspicious of each other.
── Robert Graves,The Lost Chinese.
(93) as true as I live（＝「本当にその通り」）
“Just as true as I live ! ” ──Mark Twain,The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
(94) as unconcerned as anything（＝「平気の平左で」）
It sat on the back of an express wagon and they were on the seat as unconcerned as
anything. ── Sherwood Anderson,Winesburg Ohio.
(95) as upright as a ramrod（＝「しゃんとした姿勢で，非常にまっすぐで）」
Mrs. Lacey was close on seventy, as upright as a ramrod. with snow-white hair, pink
cheeks, blue eyes, a ridiculous nose and a determined chain.
── Agatha Christie,The Adventure of the Christmas Pudding.
(96) as white as a sheet（＝「真っ青で，真っ青になって，シーツのように血の気がう
せて」）
Youʼre as white as a sheet, you funny man.── James Thurber,The Thurber Carnival.
He turned to the bookcase, and leant with his hand over his face; and Edith, seeing his
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distress, becamewhite as a sheet. ── Thomas Hardy,On theWestern Circuit.
(97) as weak as water（＝「非常に弱い，全く弱虫で」）
Look at James here. As weak as water. Lucky for him I am eight years old and have
been able to look after him. ──Agatha Christie,The Murder of Roger Ackroyd.
(98) as well as well（＝「とてもよく」）
I can see his eyes as well as well ! ── James Joyce,The Dead.
(99) as willing as a lamb（＝「子羊のようにいそいそと」）
Until you interfered, and spoke in her hearing about this Phelipson, shewas as patient
and as willing as a lamb, and looked forward toMr. Reynardʼs return with real pleasure.
── Thomas Hardy,The First Countess of Wessex.
(100) as wise as a backhouse rat（＝ very wise）
Sheʼs wise as a backhouse rat when it comes to a stone-thatʼs for sure.
── TennesseeWilliam, Sweet Bird of Youth.
(101) as yellow as old cloth（＝「古布のように黄ばんで」）
As for the bride, her face had gone as yellow as old cloth.
── Stephen Crane,The Bride Comes To Yellow Sky.
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